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Review of Trisha of Arborfield, Nr Reading, Berks

Review No. 105538 - Published 8 Sep 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: good old boy
Location 2: Near Reading
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 Aug 2011 09 30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hot Mature Trisha
Website: http://www.speedybee69.com
Phone: 07502313631

The Premises:

Her place is very discreet Flat,in a quiet area, with plenty of free parking. Always feels very safe.
Her flat is 'immaculate', well furnished ,I could live there.

The Lady:

Trisha is a Petite , mature lady,young 50's, about 5ft1",size 14. She has lovely big Tits with
gorgeous 'stick out' nipples, and clean shaven.short blond hair(usually). She is always very well
dressed,'squeaky clean' with a lovely smile,and giggle. Perfect.

The Story:

I met Trisha through Punternet service provider database (Thank you punternet) I have seen her
several times now, and will continue to do so. We usually have a chat then get on the bed for a
lovely cuddle and kiss. Then we move on for whatever I want, her B J's are excellent,and she loves
her Pussy being licked. She has a stud in her Clit. When I am aroused,which doesn't take her long,
it's on with the condom, and have a good shag in any position you can imagine ( except 'A'.
Although mature, her Pussy is amazingly tight. Trisha genuinly enjoys sex, and usually comes
several times. Trisha also loves Pissing on a rampant cock, and also loves to see me come all over
her tits and body.,and will lick it up. Also she is not a 'clock watcher' rushing you out. By the way, I
am in my 70's, but she makes me feel young again, I am so glad I found her,there is only one way
to describe her,and that is 'The Best, Fantastic'. Treat her well, she is very special, and don't miss
her . Forget the young moneygrabbing girls, and pay her a visit and be amazed.
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